
 VEDIC MICROBIOLOGY 
 

MAJOR CHARACTERISTICS AS PER VEDA AND OTHER 
TEXTS. 

 

In Mundaka Upanishad (1.1.4), para & apara vidya explained. The para vidya pertains to 
the knowledge, which is beyond the control of nature. Whereas, apara vidya is concerned 
with that, which exist in nature. In layman’s language para vidya tells us about the creator 
of the universe and apara vidya tells us about the creation. 

The ancient classified animates as Ubhija, Svedaja and Jarayuja. Micro-organisms fall 
under Svedaja (born of moisture and heat, spontaneously or a sexually generated e.g. 
microbes, worms, mosquitoes, etc.). In Indian Philosophy microbes has been catagorised 
under Tamsi Gati (low grade organisms) and has been placed in Tiryak yoni (of 84 lakh 
yonis – species). See Manusmriti 12:42 to 44 

�थावराः  कृ�मक�टा�च  म��याः  सपा�ः  सक�छपाः  ।  पशव�च  मगृा�चवै  जघ�या  तामसी  ग�तः  । 12:42 

Immovable [beings], insects, both small and great, fishes, snakes, and tortoises, cattle and 
wild animals, are the lowest conditions to which [the quality of] Tamas leads. 
 

हि�तन�च  तरु�गा�च  श�ूा  �ले�छा�च  ग�ह�ताः  ।  �सहंा  �या�ा  वराहा�च  म�यमा  तामसी  ग�तः  । 12:43 
Elephants, horses, Sudras, and despicable barbarians, lions, tigers, and boars [are] the 
middling states, caused by [the quality of] Tamas.  
 

चारणा�च  सपुणा��च  प�ुषा�चवै  दाि�भकाः  ।  र�ां�स  च  �पशाचा�च  तामसीष�ूमा  ग�तः  । 12:44 
Charanas, Suparnas and hypocrites, Raksasas and Pisåcas [belong to] the highest [rank 
of] conditions among those produced by Tamas. 
 
The most commonly used terms for the microbes in ‘Krimi’ (कृ�म).  This popular term for 
the microbes have been extensively employed in the Vedas, Ayurveda and large number 
of other Sanskrit texts. 
 
In lieu of Krimi, Veda also extravagantly uses equivalent terms (synonyms) viz.- Adrasta 
(अ��टा),  Rakṣas ( रा�स),  Pisaca (�पशाच),  Yatu (यात ु), Yatudhana (यातधुान ), Kimidi (क��मद� ), 
Gandharva (ग�धव� ), Apsara (अ�सरा ), Amiva (अमीवा ), Duranama (दणुा�मा ), Ksudrajantu 
(�ु�ज�त ु), Jantvo’rnava (ज��वोण�व ) etc. 
 
The term like Raksas, Pisaca are commonly used in India to denote giant or demon which 
in fact is an imagination. This commonly used term actually stands for pathogenic 
microbes in Vedas. The mystification regarding the use of these terms with respect to 
microbes gets cleared on pondering upon the Atharvavedic matra no 5:29:5 to 7, wherein 





it is given that Pisaca i.e. diseases causing microbes have eaten away the flash of a 
man(infected the body). Further they are also found in the eatables, milk, etc. 
(contamination done by pathogen). Obviously, it is impossible for agiant to enter in human 
body and milk, cereals, etc. This all conveys that the term Pisaca is meant for causative 
agents of diseases. 
 
In modern microbiology, micro-organism include bacteria, fungi, protozoa, algae, virus and 
sub-viral agents. Modern microbiology has attained its zenith in terms of unravelling the 
morphology, biochemistry and genetics of micro-organisms and much more. 
 
Way back in Vedic times, available data leads us to believe that microbiology was even 
studied in that period. The fundamental of microbiology is given in the Vedas and post 
Vedic Sanskrit texts. 
 

1. Morphological Characteristics of Micro-organisms : 
 

I) Cell Shape : 
 
Vṛttẩ ( व�ृ)  means globular 
Sukṣama-Vṛttẩ ( सु�म -वतृ)्  means micrococci 

 
 
Sthula-Vṛttẩ ( �थूल -वतृ)्  means micrococci 





 
 
 
Dhirgha (द�घा�)  means rod like. 

 
II)  Cell Size : 

 
Anvo (अणवो)  means atomic. 





 
III) Motility and Flagellar Arrangement : 

 
Microbes creeps around the eyes, crawls about the nose and gets between            
the teeth. This is recorded in the Atharva Veda (5:23:3, 5:23:7). Also, motility             
of microbes is mentioned in Susruta Sanhita (6:54) 
 
Mandala – 5:- 
23.  

5:23:3 

5:23:7 
2. Colour : 

 
Colour of microbes like black, red, brown has been mentioned in the Atharvaveda             
(5:23:4).  
 

 5:23:4 
 
Likewise, in Caraka Sanhita various colour of microbes is mentioned as white-            
complexioned (Caraka, Vimana 7:13),  
 

Sthana :�वमान�थानम ् – Chapter ७ . �या�धत�पीय�वमानम ् 
 





परु�षजा�त�ुयसम�ुथानाः  �ले�मजःै ; तषेां  �थानं  प�वाशयः , त े
�वध�माना��वधो  �वसप�ि�त , य�य  पनुरामाशया�भमखुाः  �ययु�द�तरं  तद�तरं 
त�यो�गार�नः�वासाः  परु�षगि�धनः  �यःु ; सं�थानवण��वशषेा�तु - 
सू�मव�ृपर�णाहाः  �वेता  द�घा�  ऊणा�शसु�काशाः  के�चत ्, के�चत ् पनुः 
�थलूव�ृपर�णाहाः  �यावनीलह�रतपीताः ; तषेां  नामा�न  कके�काः , मके�काः , 
ले�लहाः ; सशलूकाः , सौसरुादा�चे�त ; �भावः - परु�षभेदः , का�य� , पा��यं , 
लोमहषा��भ�नव�त�नं  च , त  एव  चा�य  गुदमखुं  प�रतदु�तः  क�डू ं चोपजनय�तो 
गुदमखुं  पया�सत े, त  एव  जातहषा�  गुद�न��मणम�तवेलं  कुव�ि�त ; इ�येष 
�ले�मजानां  परु�षजानां  च  ��मीणां  सम�ुथाना�द�वशषेः ||१३ || 

 
copper coloured (Caraka, Vimana 7:11);  
 

Sthana :�वमान�थानम ् – Chapter ७ . �या�धत�पीय�वमानम ् 
 
शो�णतजानां  त ु खल ु कु�ठैः  समानं  सम�ुथानं ; �थानं - र�तवा�ह�यो  धम�यः ; 
सं�थानम ्- अणवो  व�ृा�चापादा�च , स�ूम�वा�चकेै  भव��य��याः ; वण�ः - ता�ः ; 
नामा�न - केशादा , लोमादा , लोम�वीपाः , सौरसा , औडु�बरा , ज�तमुातर�चे�त ; 
�भावः - केश�म�ुनखलोमप�माप�वंसः , �णगतानां  च  हष�क�डूतोदसंसप�णा�न , 
अ�तव�ृधानां  च  �वि�सरा�नायमुांसत�णाि�थभ�ण�म�त ; �च�कि�सतम�येषा ं
कु�ठैः  समानं , तद�ुरकालमपुदे�यामः ||११ || 

 
transparent in Bhagvat Purana.  
 
सू�मा�ण ज�तू�न जला�या�ण  जल�य वणा��ु�त सि��थता�न 
त�मा�जल जीवदया�न�मत �नर�शूरा प�रवज�यि�त || 
 
The mentioning of colour of micro-organism is unique feature. 
 

3. Metabolic Characteristics (Jatharagni in the Microbes) : 
 

Bhela Sanhita and Rasapradipa points out that Jatharagni i.e. metabolic fire is present             
in the humans in the quantity of barley. However, in microbes and insects it is in the                 
size of air (Bhel Sanhita) / hair (Rasapradipa). Thus it can be understood that              
Jatharagni within micro-organism is responsible for the metabolic activity, as per           
Ayurvedic texts. 
 

Bhel Sanhita – Sharirasthanam : Chapter 4: 
 

  : 

: 
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4. Pathogenicity : 
 

There are many mantras in the Vedas that provides information about the ability of 
micro-organisms to cause diseases in humans, plants and animals, e.g. Rigveda 
(Mandala 1: Suktam - Hymn 191), talks about the toxin produced by microbes; 
Rigveda (Mandala 10: Hymn 162: Verse 2) 
य�त े गभ�ममीवा  दणुा�मा  यो�नमाशये  |  
अि�नष  ट���मणा  सह  �नष  कर�यादमनीनशत  || 
 diseases causing microbes like amiva and durnama, which affect foetus and womb 
respectively; also see Atharvaveda 2:32:3 and 5:23:3. 
 
Atharvaveda 2:32:3: 
 

 
 
Atharvaveda 5:23:3: 
 

 
 

5. Ecological Characteristics : 
 
The distribution of micro-organism in the nature and its interaction with other 
species has also been mentioned in the Vedas, e.g. Atharvaveda (2:31:5) states 
that micro-organisms are found on mountains, in the forest, lives in the plants, in the 
cattle, in the water and within human bodies too, vide Atharvaveda (2:31:4). 
 





 
 

 
 

6. Quorum Sensing : 
 
It refers to a bacterial cell to cell communication process. Signal molecules known 
as acyl-homoserine lactones or autoinducers are released by certain gram-negative 
bacteria and regulate various processes in cell-density dependent manner. The 
study of Quorum sensing is necessary to understand mechanism of parasitism. It 
provides a novel means to control infections of plants and animals. Important 
human pathogens, such as bacteria that cause cholera, tuberculosis and cystic 
fibrosis process communication system to facilitate their colonisation of surfaces 
and for expression of virulence traits. Atharvaveda (2:32:4-5) provides information 
about the family life in microbial world. Atharvaveda (5:23:13) speaks of sexual 
differentiation in microbes. Finally the Atharvaveda (5:23:8) speaks of 
communication among microbes. 
 
Atharvaveda (2:32:4-5): 
 

 
 

 
 
Atharvaveda (5:23:13): 
 

 
 
Atharvaveda (5:23:8): 
 





 
 




